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Drive, Mrs. Estelle Bullock,
Mrs. Annie Lunsford, Mr.

Roosevelt McEachern, South
Alston Avenue, Mrs. Novella
Parker, Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs.

Margaret M. Parker, Mr. Persie
Cameron, Mr. Lean Parker,
Mrs. Romelia Manguem, Mrs.

Dovie G. Lunsford, Mrs.
Amela Hester, Mrs. Annie
(Dep) Mack, Mr. Ellis D. Jones,
Sr., Mr. William (BiU)
Carrington, Mr. Joseph Wade,
Mrs. Claiborne Tapp, Sr., Mr.
Sammuel Parker, Mr. Davis

Kenion, Mrs. Novella Latta,
Mr. WiU Reid, Mrs. Annie Mills,
Mr. James Long, Mr. Charles
Hogan, Sr., Mr. Simmon Shaw,
Mrs. Catherine Shaw, Mrs.

Bettie Short, Mr. John Parker,
Mrs. Mattie Walker, Mrs. Lizzie
McMUIian, Mr. John Stewart,
Mr. Willie Mebane, Mr. Cozart
Jr., Kent Street, Mrs. Mary
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as the bride with a matching
wrapped gelee.

They, carried semi-cascad- e

bouquets of holiday greens,
variegated "holly, white pines,
Norway ; spruce "cones and
boxwood centered with red
carnations and burning Chase
candles.

The groom wore a mid leg
dark green garb trimmed in

gold braid with long flared gold
lined sleeves.

Robert . Chapman- - of
Philadelphia, friend of the
groom, was best man. He wore
a dashiki with the same African

print trim of the female
attendants.

Ushers wore dashikis of dark

green garb with the same
African print trim as the
female attendants. Ushers were

Floyd Briggs of Philadelphia,
Donn G. Scott and Ronald
Powell of Norfolk, Herman

Synder, of Newark, N.J. and
Erci N. Moore of Durham,
nephew of the bride.

John Howie, cousin of the
bride from Washington and

Darryl Gause, cousin of the

groom were ring bearers.
The bride's mother wore a

light greeen formal
dress of crepe with long

tapered sleeves. She also wore a

matching wrapped gelee.
The mother of the groom

was attired in a long red, black
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On Saturday, December 29,
at three-thirt- y in the afternoon
in the Goldsboro Chapel Free
Will Baptist Church, Miss Cora

Soraya . Moore ' and Maceo
Nathaniel Davis exchanged
wedding vows and recited a
commitment authored by the
couple. The Reverends C.C.

Craig of Raleigh and Rev. RL.
Rich of Goldsboro officiated in

the candlelight ceremony.
The bride b the daughter of

Mrs. Majoria Moore Morgan of
Goldsboro and the late Rev.

John Henry Moore. Mrs. Rosa
Davis Francis of Philadelphia is

the groom's mother.
A program of wedding music

was presented with the bride's

brother, Samuel A. Moore, at
the organ and soloist, Ms.

Betty Brown.
Given in marriage by her

brother, John H. Moore of
Charlotte, the bride wore a

long caftan-style- d gown of
beige and gold metallic with a

sheered midriff. She wore a

matching wrapped getee.
The bride carried a cascade

bouquet of dried and
handkrafted flowers of sea

oats, baby's breath, miniature
calla lilies, cornhusk flowers
and miniature cones.

Miss La Dessia Johnson of
New York, N. Y. was
maid-of-hono- r. She wore a
two-piec- e outfit with a solid
red top with tapered

The PAC held its first

meeting for the New Year of
1974 Sunday, January 13,
1974 t 3:00 p.m. at Central

Office, East Main Street.

Officiating was chairman, Mr.

J.L. Moffitt. Members present
were: J.L. Moffitt, president or

chairman, Syminer Daye,
secretary of PAC, Judith Suitt,
secretary of Operation
Breakthrough, Daisy Caine,
sick treasurer, Joe Parker, Olga
Britt, Arthur Harris, Victoria

Cain, Letha Nelson, ALillie

McKinnon, assistant secretary,'
Igustin, MfiEachum, Olaavse
Nesbitt, Dorothy Eubanks,
Etta Vinson Brookte
Middleton, Rosa McCloud.

Staff, Jessie Jones, Coordinator
of Tec, Clem Baines,
Coordinator of Community
Services.

The Christmas . gifts were

exchanged . and refreshments
were served. The group also

presented Mr. J.L. Noffitt, our
chairman a little token of love.

Mr. J.L. Moffitt is a wonderful

person with great leadership,
easy going but great. The staff
of Operation Breakthrough and
the PAC wishes each and

everyone a very happy new

year!

RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Gaye Murl Adams, the
former Miss Gaye Murl who
was visiting her parents and

family Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Gentry Long of Denfield Street

MRS. MACEO N. DAVIS
MR. fc MRS. JERMAINE JACKSON-Jerma- lne of the Jackson

five, and his (ovely bride Hazel Jp; pose for photogs followbig
their elegant . wedding at tffe plusb Beverly Hills Hotel. Mrs.

Jackson is the daughter of Berry Gordy, Chairman of the Board
of Motown Industries.

Glenn, Mr. Ray Rogers, Mr.'
Daniel Morgan, Mrs. Annie
Miles, Mr. Orange Lipscomb,
Mr. Vick Newman, Mr. Jural
Johnson, Mr. Garfield Adams

(The former Miss Gaye Murl

Long Adams) husband Los

Angeles, California.
Mine eyes are ever toward

the Lord. For he shall pluck
my feet out of the net. Psalm

25:15..,vaV
4 "f"

sleeves and a peplum at the
fitted waistline over an A line
skirt.

The Nigerian styled outfit

BIRTHDAY THRIFT CLUB

MEETING
The Birthday Thrift Club

met at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Reginald Cannon on

was made of imported African
material of gold, red and green.
Her head was wrapped in a

matching gelee.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Carolyn Davis and Miss Ruth

and green dress with a round
neckline and long sleeves.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Mathews
and Mrs. Theresa S. Bland

served as directors of the
wedding reception.

The bride, a 1968 graduate
of Dillard High School in

Goldsboro received a
bachelor's degree in 1972 from
Lincoln University in
Pennsylvania and is currently
working on a master's degree at
Bryn Mawr College in
Pennsylvania.

The groom, also a graduate
of Lincoln University, holds a

masters degree from the
Wharton School of the
University of Pennsylvania and
is presently working in the
International Banking Group of
the First National City Bank of
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Davis, sisters of the groom and
Miss Joyce Beckett, all of
Philsdelphii ; M bs Linda
Franklin of Teaneck, N.J. and

Miss Paula Smith of
Washington, D.C.

Miss Tanya Gause of
Philadelphia, Pa., cousin of the

groom was flower girl.
The bridesmaids and flower

girl were dressed alike with

long skirts and tops of the
same African print and design
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Mesdames Anna B. Sanabria,

4 r -

had to return home in Los

Angeles California to be with
her husband, Mr. Garfield
Adams who suddenly took ill.

Mrs. Garfield Adams ..was her

attending her sister.-Mrs- . Gloria
L. Henderson wedding
reception. Hoping Mr. Garfield
Adams will soon be just fine

soon.

CONGRATULATIONS AND

BEST WISHES TO NEWLY

WEDS:

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Ricky
Eatmo n, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Robert E. McAdams, Mr. and
Mrs. William Thompson.

SINCERE SYMPATHY TO:

Mrs. Susan Charles and

family, The late Mr. L. Charles,
The late Mr. L. McKinnon and

family, Mrs. Selena McCauley
and family, The late Mr. G.

Armstrong, Mrs. Pauline

Morgan.
Blessed are they that mourn

for they shall be comforted. St.
Matthew 5:4.

SICK AND SHUT IN

Mr. John Folks, Watts

Hospital, Miss Clyde Turentine,
Duke Hospital, Mr. Pete

Joyner, Mr. Maurice Mason,
Mrs. Lona Parker, Dearborn

Jerome Road in Emery Woods,
on Sunday, January 13, 1974.
After regular business, we

always have a social hour, Mr.

Mann Allen and Mr. James
Robinson received 27 dollars
for the birthday.' Each member

pay $1.00 for each person that
has a birthday in that month,
and he is the honored guest
that received the money. We

also take up sick dues monthly.

Everyone enjoyed the
Christmas party given at the
home of Mrs. Alberta Harris on
December 29. Christmas gifts
were exchanged, games played
and lots of fun for all. The

birthday guest also received a

birthday cake from hostess

especially baked for them and
decorated. Members attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. Excel

Hollan, Mrs. Wilma Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Haywood A Allen,
Mrs. Helen Robinson, Mr.

Valter Johnson, Miss Hazel

Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Allen, Sr., Mrs. Alberta S.

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Cannon.

Miss Hazel Douglass was

accepted as a new member in

the club. The next meeting will

be held February 10, 1974 at
Mr. and Mrs. Excel Holland.

DOING A GOOD THING FOR

WEST DURHAM
COMMUNITY

On Sunday, January 13,

The Prophetic example of a great ensemble. . .white wool
worsted afted five coat and dress ensemble. The double breasted
six jewled botton coat is lavishly bordered and cuffed in black
norwegian fox. The dress features the daring low cut back
interest.. .all from The Donald Brooks Collection.

GROOM'S PARENTS-M- r. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson, parents of
Jermaine Jackson, pose for photogs following the marriage of

thely son to Hazel Joy Gordy.

Mrs. Mae Willie Webb.

Following this, a discussion
was held on proper methods
for planting of bulbs and
pansies and making of table
arrangements.

Members present included
Mesdames Virginia Haskins,
Josephine Foushee, Elnora
Smith, M.W. Webb, Mabie

Freeland, Mary Hardy, Elnora

Nathan, Alene Mebane, Fannie
Cozart, Mary L. Stephens.
Guests present included Mrs.

Annie B. Greene, Mrs. Bessie

Thompson and grand daughter.
Mrs. Elnora Smith thanked the
hostess for the club. A

delicious repast was served to

Catherine Thompson, Viola

Anthony, Mayme F. Webb,
George Hester, Mr. and Mrs.

Burnlce Allen, Eugene
Foushee, Misses Mary L.

Stephens, Edna L. Faust,
Hattie White.

Everyone enjoyed the lovely

party.

LYON PARK ROSE GARDEN
MEETS

Mrs. A.L. Thompson was

hostess at the recent meeting
of the Lyon Park Rose Gerden.
The meeting was presided over

by the president, Mrs. Annie B.

Green. Devotions were lead by

cookinq yfv
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the winter at home, it is a

joy to have an extra head of
hair. It gives the freedom of
never worrying about climate

changes or even putting on a

hat. A Venicelon wig fits be-

neath any hat, even the closely
knitted ones, and weather won't
make it frizz or go straight.

Look forward to spending
the winter in the snow or the
sun. And remember, two heads
are better than one!

Sold at selected beauty sa-

lons, department and speciality
stores throughout the country.

from CARNATION FOOD SERVICE CENTER

Treat trick-or-tie;ito- is to Oranjre Halloween Cly-cake- s.

Tlie delicately spinal ciiK-ake- stay moist ami
velvety Iwause you make tliem with evaxnUwt
milk. Kach cuiKake sMrts a tasty oranjre friUftg

I ilVi.',,,;.
and a candy face. Kids will love them. - - -
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Easy New Hair Styling
Grandmother knew the curling iron as a non-electr- gadget

she heated on the range to what she hoped was not too hot a
1974 at 3:00 p.m., the Black

Seeds Group of West Durham

Community, ages 12-1- 7 years,
honored their parents and the
elder people of the West

Durham community with a

program and a dinner. The
event was held in the basement
of New Bethel Baptist Church
on Crest Street in Durham,
N.C.

temperature.
It s come a long way, baby!

Now it is electric and the heat
is controlled by a thermostat
It has mist to improve its per-
formance, so Sunbeam named
it the Mist Stick curlerstyler.

Here are some tips on how
to use it

The tightness of the curl is
determined by how much huir
you roll each time and how
long you hold it in the curler
8tyler. As a rule, after heat-
ing, about 30 seconds per sec-
tion will give a firm, bouncy
and long-lastin- g curl, but this
can vary with hair types.

Mrs. Rebecca Nunn
aumcuJ y-- i
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ORANGE HALLOWEEN CUPCAKES

Makes 21 i'iiH';ikes

sections of hair. The thicker
the section, the looser the
style.

To mist-styl- e a page boy,
isolate a thicker section of
hitir und comb it through.
Holding it by the ends, clamp
the rod on it at the roots and
slide the rod slowly out to the
ends. Hold it at the ends a few
seconds before rolling.

Be a winter beauty In a soft
and feminine Venicelon wig.
This b the wig designed for easy
living at home this winter,
skiing, or sunning!

LET VIHTER
GO tO YOUIMSE AD

At this time of year, wo-

men are thinking ahead to the

holidays and perhaps some re-

sort life. Those
have a special secret to their

winter.sparkle.
It iVa little white lie they

never hava to confess a wig so

natural no one will ever suspect
that they art wearing one!

Th Italian fiber wig allows

an effortlessly, well-groom-

look at all times with no in-

put in hoors. In addition, a

Venicelon wig washes out as

readily as nylon stockings. It

dries retaining its original set

due to its "second memory".

Why? Because the set is baked

in for permanent luxury.
A woman need not carry

a cumbersome wig box.
Venicelon wigs are happy
living in a suitcase or a thin

plastic bag, weightless and
for convenience.

For those planning to spend

CLEAN WIGS

Synthetic hair need
almost as much washing
as-re- hair. Hairpieces,
falls'' and wigs should be

' shampooed after every
eight to twelve wearing
or more often if hair

3
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cup softened butter
cup sugar
eggs
cups sifted flour
teaspoon baking powder

teaspoon allspice
cup undiluted Carnation
Evaporated Milk

tablespoons orange juice
tablespoon grated orange
rind

cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon baking soda

1 Vi teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon ground cloves
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Lockhart of Durham, N.C. is

counseling the Black Seeds

Group.

LYON PARK ROSE GARDEN
CLUB HOLDS CHRISTMAS

PARTY
The Lyon Park Rose Garden

Club held its Christmas Party
at the home of Mrs. M.W.

Webb of Rosedale Ave. A

delicious repast was served
after which members revealed
their Secret Pab for the year.
AB received gifts along with
the guests as well

Members present and
enjoying the festivities were
Mesdames Mable Freeland,
Mary Hardy, Willie Snead,
Ethel C. Nathan, Sophorina
Green, Elizabeth Bullock,
Bessie Thompson, Pearl Brown,
Virginia Hasklna, Josephone
Foushae, M.W. Webb, Mlam
Alene Mebane, Willia Sneed,
Annie B. Green and Mattie R.

Canty. ....,..iU

For tight curls, isolate a
section of hair and comb it
.through to smooth it out.
Holding the section by the

i hair ends, clamp the Mist
, Stick ciirlerstyler's rod

., around it at the roots. Slide
" the rod up the section to the

ends, then rotate the rod so
.ttut hnir urrnns nrnniwl it hnclr

....

Cream butter: gradually add sugar. Beat until titiht and
fluffy. Add eKgst.Mix thoroughly. Sift Hour, haking powder,
soda, cinnamon. clovs and allspHv tOKethtHr. Mix
porat( milk and orange jutee. Add alternately wlfb dry
ingredients to butter mixture. Stir in orange rind and
nuts. Fill buttered cupcake pans tor use paper bake n&
to line pans i full. Bake in moderate oven 3Tt F.l 15
to 2) niinut"s. Frost with Orange Halloween Frosting. ,

'

Orange Halloween Frosting: Combine 2 tablespoons soft
cned butter and 2 to 2'i cups sifted confectioner' sugar
until well blended. Add 4 teaspoons orange Juice. 1 tc
spoon grated orange rind and 3 tablespoons Wi7iW
Carnation Evaporated Milk. Beat well to spreading. 'con- - ,

ststency." Frost cupcakes. Decorate with candlee to make
'.face,; if desired.- - , '".

L Idown to about an inch from Now roll the ends under
ubout one turn nnd hold for
about 30 seconds. Unwind, re-
move the rod and let cool be-
fore brushing gently into
shape. i, y

. Complete how-t- o hair styl-
ing directions ore oneked with

the scalp.
Hold it for about 30 sec-

onds,
ji,.

unclamp the rod and
Usllde it out without unrolling
, t the curl. Let the curl cool be--
' fore brushing.

Remember, to get more coa- -

jnual style use slightly thicker

Gray wool fannd make the fashion difference in this three piece
wit by hans Christen Anderson. The coat b belted and elongated.
The lapels wider, the pants flared and the jacket b fitted. The two
Inch heel shoes are by Bostonlan. :',W wea zz. ya Mist stick curlerstyler.
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